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For more than two decades our firm has focused on studying the propaganda created by Chairman
Mao, especially that which preceded the Cultural Revolution during the Sino-Japanese war and
leading up to the establishment of the People’s Republic of China. As the world begins to re-open
after sheltering itself from a global pandemic, here is our modest selection from our inventory of
Chinese propaganda from the period 1843 to 1974. To this end we acknowledge the assistance
of Alan Gong Lunxu, who previously worked with Exceptional (Beijing) Auctions Company in
cataloguing their sales of “red collection” memorabilia. Here are 57 items of early books on Chinese
history, language and literature, education, military and political pamphlets, woodcut cartoon books,
music and theatre.
Previously we assisted the Asia Society (New York) with loans to their monumental Mao Tse-Tung
exhibition 2008/9 besides providing single-owner sales at Sothebys.com, Bloomsbury Auctions and
various international antiquarian book fairs by way of offering a broad spectrum of Mao literature,
relics and fine art. And in 2014 we mounted an exhibition at The Grolier Club (New York) to
commemorate the 50th Anniversary of the Little Red Book along with a catalogue documenting its
complex printing history and bibliography.
We hope you will find this list of interest in this fascinating and ever growing collectible focus on
China before Communism and its ensuing Propaganda machinery. Should you have specific wants,
please let us know. Our gallery is 90 miles above New York City and open by appointment to
anyone with serious curiosity to explore and discover.
Dennis M. V. David
Justin G. Schiller

BATTLEDORE LTD

P.O. Box 2288
Kingston, NY 12402 U.S.A.
www.childlit.com
Telephone
1-914-316-8144
86-186-0001-2618
Email
<battledore@mail.com>
<gonglunxu@163.com>
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1
HISTOIRE DE LA CHINE ET DES CHINOIS (in French) 中国和中国人的历史 （法语）
Paris, circa 1850s. Four tinted page illustrations, including frontispiece. 12mo, viii 280pp. with gilt edges; full black leather extra gilt with
four rules on each cover, spine gilt-titled, with front cover medallion indicating a school prize and presentation label inside front cover (dated
1860). Very attractive copy.
First edition thus, a French translation travelogue for children originally created by the American author S G Goodrich and originally
published 1843.

$5,000

本书年代大约 1850 年，包括首页在内有 4 页染色图示，11.5×18cm，280 页，内页边缘有镶金处理，黑色皮革封皮和封底，
带有立体方框和镶金设计，书脊有镶金书名和四个镶金图案，封皮有学校徽标和文字，首页有手写笔记，书写年代为 1860 年，
品相非常好。
本书为第一版，法语翻译本，原作品为美国作家 S G Goodrich 为儿童而编写，1843 年出版。
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2
CHINA AND THE ENGLISH - by H. & E. Phinney 中国和英国人
New York: Edited by H. & E. Phinney, 1845, a book describing the history of China from Marco Polo to the year 1845, the contents
include 8 chapters: Marco Polo, Canton, Difficulties, The English Embassy, The English Embassy continued, Introduction of the Bible,
War with the English, War with the English Continued, it illustrates the Characters of the Chinese, in the history of their intercourse with
foreigners, to which is added an account of the late war, 18mo, 324pp.; contemporary full leather, minor split to covers with the spine ends
chipped, minor staining to inside pages, overall good condition.

$5,000
【历史】由 H. & E. Phinney 主编，1843 年，本书描述了中国从马可波罗时代到 1845 年的历史，本书包括了 8 个篇章：马可波罗，
广东，困难，英国大使馆，英大使馆续，介绍圣经，和英国人的战争，和英国人的战争续。书中描绘了中国人的性格，见
到外国人的反应，和近期的战争。10×15cm，324 页，精装，书皮和书脊处轻微开裂，内页有少许受潮，总体品相良好。
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ENGLISH AND CHINESE LESSONS 中文英语教程
New York: American Tract Society [1872]. 8vo, 188pp;
publisher’s green pebbled cloth.
This book is designed for the Chinese to learn English
$400
纽约：1872 年美国 Tract Society（非盈利）出版社出版，
是一本中国人学习英文的教程，14×19cm，共 188 页。

4
JOHN CHINAMAN 约翰 中国人
Description versified by Rowe Lingstone. London and Sydney: Griffith Faran Okeden & Welsh, 1891. Lithographs in color with gilt
highlights by the Leipziger Kunstdruck- & Verl. Anstalt. 4to, [32] pp., cloth-backed pictorial boards (stained, corners scuffed).
This is a highly illustrated fictional account of China for children.

$1,500
本书印刷于德国，由 Lingstone 编写，约为 1891 年，20×26cm，共 32 页，精装硬封皮。
书内彩色图画带有金色点缀，是一本描述中国的儿童画册读物。
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THE BOY FORTUNE HUNTERS IN CHINA 中国
寻找财富的男孩
[BAUM (L Frank)]. AKERS (Floyd): The Boy Fortune Hunters in
China. Chicago: Reilly & Britton [1909]. Half-tone frontispiece by E
A Nelson. 8vo, 324[1]pp + [2]adverts (p.15/16 sprung, light soiling);
pictorial stamped brown cloth (a little soiled and rubbed).
First edition, First issue. The Fourth title in the Boy Fortune Hunters
Series, continuing the Sam Steele Series.

$900

本书是继山姆 · 斯蒂尔系列后的第四本作品，作者是《绿
野仙踪》作者 BAUM L FRANK，写于 1909 年，芝加哥
出版，共 324 页，轻微污渍，品相非常好。

6
(MAP-BEIJING) LATEST MAP OF PEKING AND CHINA 最新版北京和中国地图
Beijing: Distributed by No. 1 Building Wenbao Zhai, Langfang Toutiao Hutong, Qianmen Wai Street, Beijing, circa 1912-1928.
Large colored map of downtown Beijing with the Forbidden City in the center. Two crossed flags of Republic of China (Beiyang
Government) on the top of a map of China flanked by two maps of hemispheres; hotels, and Beijing Offices of other provinces of China
were also listed and marked on the map. Map scale is on the bottom, signs are also provided on the two sides of the map on the top.
Overall measurement: 31-1/4×21-3/4 inches, creased where folded, fine condition.
$4,500
北京：北京前门外廊房头条胡同文宝斋总批发处，由国旗可推断时间在 1912-1928 年期间。
北京中心城区大型彩色地图，上面有中国全国地图和世界两个半球的地图，顶端有两个中华民国国旗。地图中列出了酒店、
各省在北京的办事处信息，还有比例尺和符号注释。尺寸为 31-1/4×21-3/4 英尺，折叠处有折痕，其他品相非常好。
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CHINESE TRIANGLES by Y.W.C.A. 中国三角女青
年会 - 中华女青年基督教会
Shanghai: Published by the National Committee, Young Women’s
Christian Associations of China, 1924. The Y.W.C.A. was founded
in 1923, this book contains reports written by foreign secretaries sent
from different countries to work with Chinese women in different
cities in China while they are training for leadership during the first
year of Y.W.C.A., important and valuable experience was recorded.
12mo, [i] 78 pp., rice paper, traditional sewn thread binding, slight
tears to the left edge of cover, light spotting to the front cover, else
fine condition.

$600

1924 年由中华基督教女青年会全国委员会出版。1923 年中华
基督教女青年会成立， 来自世界各地的外国秘书被派往中国
的多个城市进行培训。本书由这些外国秘书的报告编辑而成。
13×20cm，78 页，宣纸印刷，线装，封皮稍有破损，其他品
相非常好。

8
THE AGE OF CONFLICT 现代之纷争
Shanghai: Published by The Signs of the Times Publishing House, April 1932, this book illustrates the past wars, the present situation
of the world and expressed willingness of peace for the world with text and many pictures, agreements signed between countries for
peace, many different military data of some countries also included. 12mo, 103 pp., Guizhou University library stamp and label,
printed pictorial wrappers, minor crease and loss to the cover, light browning, repair and small text loss to the colophon page, else good
condition.

$400

上海：1932 年 4 月时兆出版社出版。本书描写了世界过去的战争，作者表述了对世界和平的期待。书中介绍了各个国家
的军事力量、一些条约等情况。13×28cm， 封皮稍有破损和折痕，书版权页修补，但有小部分文字缺失，其他完好。
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MAGAZINE: Blood and Sweat Weekly-Cultural
Suppress Bandits Special Issue《汗血》文化剿匪专号
Shanghai: Published by Blood and Sweat Press, January 1, 1934,
Volume 2, Issue 1, Special Issue for Cultural Suppress Bandits, weekly
magazine. 16 pages, 18.5×26 cm, printed pictorial wrapper, library
sealed on the frontcover, slight tears to the edge, else fine condition.
Slogan: to make a living with your sweat, to save our country with
our blood on the cover, articles about the culture background and the
author’s opinions about the current situation.

$1,500

1934 年 1 月 1 日汗血编辑周刊社编辑发行。本杂志是第二卷
第一期，为文化剿匪特刊 ,18.5×26cm，共 16 页。装订处稍有
撕裂，其他品相完好。封面题词为：用自己的汗谋自己的生，
用我们的血救我们的国。文章发表了关于当时中国的文化背
景和作者提出的建议。

10
SUPPRESSING COMMUNIST-BANDITRY IN
CHINA 镇压中国共匪 - 汤良礼
Shanghai: Published by China United Press, June 1934, this
book belongs to China To-Day series Volume 1, introduced the
Communist movement in China and the effect to the Republic
government during the past years, illustrated with text and photos,
large 8vo, [x]110pp., printed cloth covers, missing front free
endpaper, light foxing to the bottom edge of some pages, else fine
condition.
$800
上海联合出版社 1934 年出版，本书为今日中国系列丛书的第
一部，用文字和照片的形式介绍了共产党在过去一些时间的
活动以及对民国政府产生的一些影响。18×25cm，110 页，精
装帆布硬质封皮，内页下边缘少许磨损，其他品相极好。
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THE POLICY OF ANTI-JAPAN AND SAVE THE
NATION-by Chen Shaoyu (Wang Ming) ( 抗 日 救 国
政策 )
Soviet Union: Printed in Soviet Union 1936, FIRST EDITION.
this book was originally from two essays about the new policy of the
Chinese Communist Party for the Soviet Union Communist Central
Magazine in Bolshevik, and Communist International Executive
Committee Magazine, the author demonstrated the new policy of
united front in his essay. 16mo, 109 pp., printed title wrappers, slight
crease to the cover, slight tears to the spine, near fine condition.
$2,000
1936 年在苏联印刷，第一版，本书是作者向布尔塞维克苏联
共产中央杂志和共产国际执行委员会杂志发表的两篇关于统
一战线的论文。封皮稍微折痕和破损，其他品相非常好。

12
SELECTED WOODCUT CARTOONS 木刻漫画选
Yunnan: Compiled by Yunan Daily in 1937 as a souvenir of the
Second Anniversary of Yunnan Daily. Most woodcuts in this book
are in Anti-Japanese War theme. Lu Xun, who helped introduce
woodcut illustrations into China is depicted on p72 as a fighter with
a brush as his weapon. 15.5×23cm, 88 pages in total, Minor tears on
covers, minimal loss, endleaves soiled but overall good condition.
$3,500
本 选 集 由 云 南 日 报 社 为 了 几 年 成 立 2 周 年 而 出 版，1937
年。版画内容大多为抗日战争的主题。鲁迅手持毛笔武器
作为版画引入中国的人，也出现在选集中的第 72 页。尺寸
15.5×23cm，共 88 页。封皮稍有裂开，内部完好。
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TRANSLATION BY EXAMPLES WITH EXERCISES
by Su Zhaolong. 英汉 - 汉英翻译举例
Shanghai: Published by Shanghai Ching Wen Book Company,
1937, second edition. English has been realized to be an important
language for the Chinese at that time, this book was written mainly
for high school students, English language workers, researchers, and
advanced English learners to study as a reference book, they got
the contribution from professors of China. It illustrated technics of
translating from both English to Chinese and Chinese to English.
12mo, [v] 165 (3) pp., printed wrappers, minor loss to the left top
corner of front cover and small loss from paper flaw at pp 123/4,
spine and back cover partly defective, right top corner of front cover
creased.
$200
本书于 1937 年由上海竞文出版社出版，苏兆龙编辑，第二
版。本书为了提高英语学习者、教师等人的英语水平，由中
国各地的大学教授投稿编辑而成。本书共有 164 页，尺寸
13.5×17cm，封面和装订处、封底均有少许缺失，其他品相很好。

14
Mr. ZHONGSHAN （ Sun Yat Sen ） (Zhungshan
Siansheng) 中山先生
Shanghai: Printed by World Book Printing Factory, 1938, edited by
Chen Heqin, illustrated by Xing Shuntian, distributed by the World
Book Store (Shanghai). It’s a book of Sun Zhongshan’s biography,
illustrated with pictures and text, old Chinese Pinyin attached above
Chinese characters. 12mo, 24pp., printed paper wrappers, slight loss
to the left top conner, slight spotting and browning.
$2,000
上海：1938 年世界书局印行印刷发行，陈鹤琴编辑，邢舜
田绘画。旧式拼音注释，本文为关于孙中山先生的传记。
12.5×18cm，24 页，左上角封皮少许缺失，轻微污损。

15
THREE SISTERS IN GUANDONG 关东三姊妹
Shanghai: Da Zhong Culture Bookstore, distributed by Shenghuo
Bookstore, 1938. Anti-Japanese war book by Jiang Ping. 8vo, 20pp.,
brittle pictorial wrappers with some loss at the corner.
This comic book tells a story about three sisters in Northeast China
which was occupied by the Japanese. One of the sisters was caught
and shot dead while they were helping Northeast China Volunteers
resist the Japanese. The two surviving sisters reunite and continue to
fight against the Japanese. Illustrated with pictures and text.
$800
画册于 1938 年出版于上海大众文化书店，由生活书店发行。
系抗日系列丛书，作者姜平。共 20 页，页面稍有缺失。
画册讲述了东北三姐妹抗日的故事，三姐妹在支援抗日战争
时被日军抓住，其中一人被杀，剩余两姐妹逃出后联合起来
继续参与抗日。
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WARTIME GENERAL KNOWLEDGE-Elementary
School Supplementary Textbook (Middle Level) Military
manual China 1938 《战时常识》— 小学补充材料
Shanghai: The Commercial Press, distributed by branches in
Guangzhou, Wuzhou, Kunming, Guiyang, Hong Kong, Shantou,
and Fuzhou, 1938. 8vo, 30 pages in total, pictorial wrappers, good
condition.
A general knowledge book on war by Zhao Jing, Xu Ying, basic
knowledge about army, navy, and air force, air defense, use of gas
mask, wartime hygiene as well as patriotism. Two maps and nineteen
illustrations included.
$1,500
《战时常识》为小学生补充中年级教材，由商务印书馆 1937
年第一版，1938 年再版印刷，由多个分馆同时发行。共 30 页。
书以 19 张图片和 2 个地图图文的形式描写了陆军，海军，空军，
防空，毒气口罩使用等多方面的知识。

17
ANTI-JAPANESE: Songs and the War of Resistance
by China Culture Construction Association by Zhong
Zitong 《抗战与歌曲》，仲子通著
Changsha: Published and distributed by The Commercial Press,
February 1938, third edition, 8vo, 62pp., slight tears and colophon
page stuck to inside rear cover, overall good condition.
The author describes the dangerous situation that all Chinese are
facing and appeals the importance of learning resistance songs for
students. The book contains 24 music of songs in total.
$950
出版于 1938 年 2 月商务印书馆，第三版。由仲子通著，中国
文化建设协会主编。共 62 页，末页有撕裂，部分粘连在书皮上。
作者描述了当时被日本侵略和杀戮的时代背景，呼吁人们起
来进行反抗，并阐明了学生需要学习歌曲的重要性。书中包
括了 24 首曲谱。

18
Woodcut Book for the Masses 老百姓丛书 -《画集》
Zhejiang: Published by Committee of Education and Culture of
Wartime of Zhejiang, 1940, First Edition, edited by Civilian Press
Committee of Education and Culture of Wartime Zhejiang, printed
by the Second Factory of Southeast Daily, woodcuts are mainly about
the people’s life during wartime. 12mo, [iii] 53 pp., slight tear to the
spine, very good condition.

$3,000

1940 年浙江省战时教育文化事业委员会编辑出版，东南日报
第二印刷厂印刷，版画主要内容为人民群众在战争时刻的生
活。13×18cm，53 页，书脊处有破损，其他完好。
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FAN ZHUXIAN- the Senior Hero (Comics)《老英雄范筑先》连环图画
Published by Masses’ Reading Material Editorial Council of the Ministry of Education, oblong 12 mo.,15 pages but apparently lacking
page 14, spine split, pictorial printed front wrapper, rear cover intact but blank, minor loss on the edges, overall good condition.
Fan Zhuxian had been a general of the Nationalist army, garrison commander and county magistrate in Linyi County, Shandong Province.
As an incorruptible official he was beloved by the local people. After the nation-wide War resisting Japanese broke out, he organized the
masses and his army to resist the Japanese, after losing a son in a battle, he sent his other children to Yan’an to study. In 1938 Mao sent a
messenger bringing an autograph letter to him. Later that year in a combat against Japanese he fought to the end and shot himself instead
of surrendering. Memorial meetings were held in Chongqing and Yanan by and Communist and Nationalist. This book describes some of
his stories about catching traitors, converting bandits, helping the local folks, and attacking the Japanese.

$1,250

教育部民众读物编审委员会出版。共 15 页，疑似第 14 页缺失，书皮分离，书边缘破损。
范筑先：早年从军到北洋陆军。辛亥革命后，任陆军第八旅旅长。1931 年回山东，先后任第三路军参议，沂水县、临沂县
县长，因为官清廉受到临沂百姓拥护。1936 年任山东省第六区行政督察专员、保安司令兼聊城县县长。抗战时期留在鲁西
北地区组织群众抗日。武汉保卫战期间，两次进击日占济南以牵制日军。1938 年 11 月率部在聊城抗击日军，两日城陷，
700 多名将士大部分战死，范筑先自尽殉国。

20
Simple Chinese-Specially Complied for the Use of Allied
Forces in China by Menglou 简明中文 - 专为在中国的
盟军印制
Kweilin: Printed by Asia Press, 1943, very good in original printed
paper wrappers, stitched as issued, iv, 57, [1] pp., tears to spine, very
good condition. None in OCLC. A revised edition was published in
1946, of which OCLC locates 6 copies.
A language guide for Allied servicemen includes a foreword by Major
General S.F. Chang and a letter from Major General C.L. Chennault,
commander of the 14th Air Force stationed in China. The guide focuses
primarily on social activities, going to restaurants, dancing, the cinema,
shopping, though there is a basic grammar and vocabulary including
days of the week, seasons, and directions.
$2,000
桂林：1943 年亚洲出版社印刷，原装封皮保存完好，共 57 页，
书脊处略有破损，其他品相完好。
本书专为同盟军设计 , 由 SF Chang 将军写序，还附有第 14 空军
C.L. Chennault 将军对此手册的感谢信。
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A POCKET GUIDE TO CHINA 中国指南手册
Prepared by Special Service Division, Services of Supply, United States Army. “For use of Military Personnel only.” Washington DC: War
and Navy Departments, [1942].
12mo, 75pp.; coloured pictorial wrappers (minor edge wear). Illustrated, including a cartoon strip in the back: “How to Spot a Jap” by
Milton Caniff (American cartoonist famous for the Terry and the Pirates and Steve Canyon comic series).
America comes to the aid of China to fight a common enemy during World War II. The cover has the emblem of the Kuomintang/
Nationalists under Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek.
$800
华盛顿战争与海军部门：由美国军队特殊服务部门准备，专为军人个人使用，1942 年。11×13.5cm，75 页，彩色封皮，书
末尾 11 页图文展示如何分辨出中国人和日本人。美国在二战期间到中国支援抗日战争。

22
GENGYE COMIC BOOK-by Wang Gengye 耕野漫画集
Gansu: Printed by Pingliang County School Stationery Cooperative, 1944, a book of propaganda pictures of anti-Japanese war and
positive figures of young people for students, oblong 12mo, [4] 60pp.; minor browning and foxing, loss to the spine, else good condition.
$3,500
1944 年甘肃平凉县学校文具供给合作社出版，漫画以关于抗日战争宣传、正面人物传递的版画为主，60 页，12.5×18cm，
封皮有磨损，装订处部分书皮缺失。
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LIBERATOR-Chapter 4 of Lincoln Biography by
Ludwig 《解放者》—— 林肯传第四章。
Chongqing: Published by Meixue Publishing House, 1945, printed
by Central Printing Chongqing Branch, translated by Yang Gang,
printed portrait of Lincoln on pictorial wrappers, the first page has
handwriting by the owner, 12mo, [ii] 148pp.; minor tears and loss
to the cover, else good condition.
$350
1945 年重庆美学出版社出版，中央印制厂重庆印刷，杨刚翻
译，封面印有林肯头像，第二页有本书的主人手写赠予别人
的字样，12×17.5cm，148 页，封皮有破损，其他品相良好。

24
TECHNICAL GUIDANCE OF FIGHTING ONE ON ONE 单个战斗教练
(CHINA - Defense Fighting) Jin-Ji-Lu-Yu Military Region: Published by the Commander of Eighth Route Left-Behind Corps in
December 1945, reprinted by Commander of Jin-Ji-Lu-Yu Military Region, June 1946, volume 2 of 2, with red Chinese characters on
front cover: General Staff. This book illustrated techniques of defense and fighting back one on one in many different combat situations
and warfare, chiefly directed for military use. 12mo, [ii] 69pp., (started from 37 to 105) 8 large folded picture maps (many images on
each folded sheet), minor wear, occasionally strengthened at folds, printed wrappers, cello-tape repair to spine and right top of front
cover, good.
$2,500
晋冀鲁豫军区：1945 年 12 月八路军留守军团司令部出版，1946 年晋冀鲁豫军区司令部翻印。下册，书封皮红色字体为 "
参谋处 " 字样。书内部带有 8 处粘贴的注释折叠图。共 68 页（从 37 页到 105 页）， 书脊处和封皮右上角有胶带粘贴修补。
其他品相很好。
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NORTHERN WOOD-ENGRAVINGS 北方木刻
Published by Gaoyuan Bookstore, 1947, Distributed by Life Bookstore etc., foreword by Guo Moruo, this book is characterized by the
fact that its selections are confined to the works of wood-engravers of North China, some window decorations and calendar drawings
done by Northern wood-engravers, 130 woodcuts by Gu Yuan, Li Chun etc. are included, large 8vo, [xx] 125 pp. + colophon, minor
tears and foxing to the cover, fine condition.
$3,500
高原书店 1947 年出版，生活书店等发行。本书引用介绍了北方的版画和一些窗花，其中有部分彩色的画，作者有古元等
版画家。28×25cm，125 页，封皮有磨损和轻微破裂，其他完好。

26
MAGAZINE: The English Monthly 杂志《英语月刊》
Shanghai: Published by The English Monthly Publishing House, printed by Kaiming Bookstore. This monthly was mainly for high
school English teachers and English learners to improve their English abilities. Edited by professors at universities, the first issue was
published in 1945, this group comprise 10 issues: 1948: No. 31-38; 1949: No. 43, 45. 12mo, 71 pp; paper wrappers with a few small
repairs, slight tears but overall, very good condition. This includes English texts selected from the writings of Pearl Buck, Carl Sandberg,
A A Milne, &c.
$500
《英语月刊》杂志由英语月刊社出版，开明书店印行印刷。杂志创刊于 1945 年上海，由大学教授编写，旨在提高国内英
语教师和高中以上学生的英语能力。本组共 10 期，13×17.5cm，有两本书皮稍微破损缺失，其他品相非常好。
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27
SELECTED WORKS OF COMICS BY ZHANG DING, HUAJUNWU Volume 2《漫画选集》第二册
Northeast China: Published, printed and edited by Northeast Pictorial Publishing House, 1948, second volume, illustrated by Hua
Junwu, Zhang Ding, Zhu Dan etc., second edition, cartoons are mainly about anti-Nationalism and Imperialism of America, oblong
12mo, 56 pp., slight tears to the cover, very good condition.
$2,500
1948 年东北画报社出版，第二册，作者有张仃、华君武， 朱丹等人，第二版，主要内容为反对国民党和美帝国主义的漫画。
12×18cm，56 页，封面出稍微破损，其他完好。

28
CONTEMPORARY CHINESE WOOD ENGRAVING-by Chinese Woodcutters' Association 中国版画集
Shanghai: Published by Zung Kwang Publishing Co., 1948, edited by the Chinese Woodcutters’ Association, foreword introducing the
long history of woodcut in China by Lao She, 97 leaves pictures of woodcuts were introduced in this book, including colored pictures. 8
pages before foreword may be lost, 8vo, stamped boards, rear cover badly stained, minor staining to several front pages, otherwise good.
$2,000
上海晨光出版公司 1948 年发行，中国木刻协会编著，老舍先生为本书做序言，共 97 张版画图片，硬质精装书皮，推测前
几页丢失，尺寸 16×21cm，封皮轻微磨损，内页底部稍微磨损，其他品相非常好。
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29
THE FACTS OF AMERICA'S SUPPORT TO JAPAN
美帝扶日真相
Huabei: Xinhua Bookstore, July 1948. 7,000 copies, small 12 mo,
31pp., printed pictorial wrappers, spine stapled, Minor loss at the
corner and spine, slight bumped corner, Library of China Renmin
University stamped on cover, library label around spine.
This book tells the crime which the American Imperialist has done in
Japan. 1. Shield and release the war criminal; 2. Support Militarism;
3. Support the reactionary government to suppress the Democratic
movement; 4. Cancel compensation plan; 5. Restart economic
aggression; 6. Keep military industry; 7. Rearm Japan; 8. Postpone
signing agreement with Japan; 9. Support Japanese invading China.
10. Prepare for new war of aggression.
$550
华北新华书店 1948 年 7 月出版，共 7000 册，31 页。
尺寸 12mo, 封皮角落和装订线处有少量撕裂和脱落，内页角
有轻微卷起，中国人民大学图书馆盖章，装订处有贴标签。
本书描写了美帝国主义在日本罪恶的真相：1. 掩盖和释放战
犯；2. 支持军国主义；3. 支持反政府镇压民主运动；4. 取消
赔偿计划；5. 重启经济侵略；6. 保持军工企业；7. 重新武装
日本；8. 推迟日本和约计划；9. 支持日本侵略中国；10. 准备
新的侵华战争。

30
MAGAZINE: Knowledge-Special Issue for 3 Years Anniversary 杂志《知识》纪念创刊三周年纪念号
Shenyang: Published by Northeast Bookstore, May 1, 1949, special issue for the 3-year anniversary of Knowledge magazine. Volume
11, Issue 2. 8vo, 37pp., Printed pictorial wrappers, Spine stapled, with 4 restapling holes on right, minor tears and stained to cover, shelf
worn, overall good condition.
Shenyang Northeast Bookstore is the press was led by China Communist Party Propaganda Department. Chairman Mao wrote an
inscription of quotation from Confucius “To learn something and timely practice it” for the magazine on the title page. The cover has
a picture: Move Forward Under Chairman Mao’s Flag, depicting a portrait of Mao and the Red Army, with army’s flag as background,
troops are moving forward below, handwriting on the bottom: Present to Members of All-China Youth Federation, music for 'Protect
Peace of the World' on the back cover.
$800
1949 年 5 月 1 日，知识杂志社 · 东北书店发行，作为创刊三周年纪念号。第十一卷第二期，共 37 页。封皮有轻微撕裂和污渍，
尺寸 8vo，品相较好。
沈阳东北书店出版社是中共中央东北局宣传部领导的发行机构，毛主席引用了孔子的论语中的 “ 学而时习之 ” 为本书题词。
杂志封面为图片 “ 在毛泽东的旗帜下前进 ”，下面有手写字体：赠全国青代大会代表。
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31
P E O P L E ' S L I B E R AT I O N A R M Y H E R O I C
STRUGGLES CARTOON ALBUMS: Struggle for
Ten Years (1926-1936, by Fan Zihou) & The War of
Resistance for Eight Years (1937-1945, by Li Nu) 苦斗
十年（范子厚）、抗战八年（李怒）
Published by Shandong Xinhua Book Store Jiaodong Branch, 1949.
20,000 copies were published. Oblong 8vo., [vi] 12 ff-[vi] 12 ff，
two volumes, the first volume with portrait of Chairman Mao
and Zhu De on the front page. Illustrated with 12 full-page color
cartoons and text: Nanchang Uprising, On Jinggangshan Mountain,
Broke Crackdown for 5 times, Climbed the Snow Mountain, Across
the Grass, Shanbei Reunited, 25,000 Li (1 Li = 500 meters) Long
March, The Hundred Regiments Offensive, Dashed Through the
Luding Bridge etc. Fine condition.
$4,500
中国人民解放军英勇奋战画册一组 2 册，山东新华书店胶东
分店出版社出版，1949 年，共出版 20,000 册。13×18.5cm, 首
页有毛泽东和朱德的头像，每册都由彩色卡通画和文字描述，
主要描述的主题有南昌起义、井冈山上、五次突破围剿、翻
雪山、过草地、陕北会师、两万五千里长征、百团大战、飞
夺泸定桥等大事件。品相非常好。

32
SELECTED CARTOONS AGAINST AGGRESSION：PUNCTURE OF A PAPER TIGER 戳穿纸老虎 ——
反侵略漫画选
Beijing: People's Fine Art Publishing House, 1950, distributed by Xinhua Book Store, 10,000 copies were published in total. Cover
depicts an impaled paper tiger labeled US. Imperialist on its back, the cartoons are from Gu Yuan, Mi Gu, Hua Junwu, Zhang Wenyuan,
Zhang Ting, Liu Jian’an, Fang Cheng etc. 12mo, 72pp., condition is very good. There are 4 parts in the book:
1. The US. Imperialist is the enemy of people all over the world who love peace and freedom
2. He is on the way to invading Asia as the Japanese imperialist used to be
3. The real facts of the paper tiger
4. The power of peace is invincible
Pictures depict different aspects proving the subject of each part.
$1,500
漫画选集由人民美术出版社 1950 年出版，新华书店发行。出版数量仅有 10,000 册，每册 72 页，书中节选了来自艺术家古元、
米谷、华君武、张文元，张汀，刘健庵、方成等作品。尺寸 14.5×18.8cm, 品相非常好。
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33
BEFORE AND AFTER OF MACARTHUR'S COLLAPSE 麦魔垮台前后
Shanghai: Published by Huohua Publishing House, distributed by all book agencies in China, 1951, FIRST EDITION, 5000 copies
printed, a broken face of MacArthur on the front page, this book illustrates the evil deeds he did to Asia, and the success of the resistance
war of the Chinese people. 15×15cm, printed pictorial wrappers, [iii] 66pp., final page defective, small loss along edge of front cover,
chipped on the spine, repair to the left front corner., else very good condition.
$400
1951 年出版于上海火花出版社，全国各大书店报摊销售，第一版，共发现 5000 册。封皮图片为麦克阿瑟的支离破碎的丑
恶头像，全书图文描述了麦克阿瑟在日本、朝鲜的罪恶行径和中国人民的英勇抗战。

34
LEADERS OF THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD 世界人民领袖
Shanghai: Printed and distributed by Sanmin Book Company, 1950, this book introduces 10 leaders of different countries with pictures
and texts, including Stalin, leader of the world revolution movement, Chairman Mao of China, Choibalsan of Mongolia, Kim Il-sung of
North Korea, Ho Chi Minh of Vietnam, Kyuichi Tokuda of Japanese Communist Party, Foster of America Communist Party, Pollitt of
Great Britain, Thorez of France, Georgi Dimitrov of Bulgaria. 12mo, [ii] 38pp., wears to the spine, slight tear to the edge of front cover,
else fine condition.
$800
本书出版于 1950 年，印刷发行与三民图书公司。书中图文介绍了 10 位世界领袖，分别为世界革命领袖斯大林，中国领袖
毛主席，蒙古国的乔巴山元帅，朝鲜的金日成将军，越南的领袖胡志明，日共领袖德田球一，美共总书记福斯特，法共总
书记多列士，保加利亚领袖季米特洛夫。38 页，12×18cm，书脊处磨损，封皮边缘稍微一条撕裂，内页几页折角，其他完好。
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35
POSTER REFERENCE BOOK Issue No.1 宣传画参
考资料 第一期
Beijing: Published by People’s Fine Art Publishing House, edited
by Committee of War to Resist US Aggression and Aid Korea of
China Central Fine Art College, 1950, FIRST ISSUE, 10000
copies printed, selected poster from different clubs, schools of
different places for propaganda use, 12mo, [i] 16pp., pasted paper

correction to the authors. Remnants of library pockets on
verso front cover, covering a bit of text, very good condition.
$650

1950 年人民美术艺术出版社出版，中央美术学院抗美援朝委
员会编辑，共印发 10000 册，本册是头版。海报为各地俱乐部、
学校等地收集，供宣传使用。16 页，19×15cm，封皮为后添加，
带有图书馆盖章，品相很好。

36
SELECTED XINHUA COMICS 新华漫画选
Chongqing: Published by Southeast People’s Publishing
House, 1951, distributed by Xinhua Bookstore Southeast
head branch, comics are about MacArthur and the War to
Resist US Aggression and Aid Korea, large 12mo, [iv] 50pp. +
colophon, slight wear to spine, very good condition.
$400
1951 年 出 版 于 西 南 人 民 出 版 社， 新 华 书 店 西 南 总 分
店 发 行， 漫 画 是 关 于 麦 克 阿 瑟 和 抗 美 援 朝 的 内 容。
17.5×18.5cm，50 页，书脊处稍微破损，其他完好。

37
WOODCUT: Insist on Struggling in Dabie Mountain 坚持大别山斗争
Shanghai: Published by Shanghai Magazine Company, 1950, illustrated by Guan Fusheng, including 21 pieces of woodcuts about the
war in Dabie Mountain between the Communist Party and Nationalist Party. 12mo, [ii] 51pp. +3, library label around spine, slight tears
to spine and cover, else very good condition.
$800
本木刻集出版于 1950 年上海杂志公司，关夫生主编，21 张木刻版画，主要内容介绍了大别山国共的战争。12×18cm，51 页，
稍有磨损，整体品相很好。
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38
GROUP GAME-A New Material for Recreational
Activities by S. Mason and D. Mitchell. 团体游戏
Shanghai: Printed by Shanghai Wanye Bookstore, 1951, translated
by Yang Minwang from Social Games for Recreation by Bernard S.
Mason & Elmer D. Mitchell in English, published by Qian Juntao,
twelve different categories of group games were introduced in this
book, 12mo, [ii] 179pp., printed pictorial wrappers, library seal on
the first page, lighty soiled on the front cover, taped at the spine, else
fine condition
$500
上海万叶出版社 1951 年印刷，杨民望翻译，原版为英文。钱
君匋出版。本书共分为 12 个大类别的游戏。封皮带有游戏的
图画，彩色印刷，尺寸 12×18.5cm，179 页，封皮略有污损，
带有图书馆章，书脊处稍有粘贴，其他品相非常好。

39
MONTHLY MAGAZINE: PICTORIAL《连环画报》月刊
Beijing: China bimonthly periodical, started in 1951 by China Art Publishing House, distributor: Xin Hua Bookstore.
Inscribed by Mao Dun, magazine Pictorial was issued under Chairman Mao's instruction. 150,000 copies were printed for the first issue
with a picture of Chairman Mao on its cover. Minor tears, overall good condition. Issues included: 1951, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 1952, No.15
$7,500
《连环画报》，中国月刊，1951 年创刊，中国美术出版总社主办。1999 年 1 月，《连环画报》与《中国连环画》合并，
新刊继承《连环画报》一名。
1951 年 5 月，第一期《连环画报》正式出版发行。20 开的小方本，10 页彩页，20 页黑白页，半月刊。由潘崮绘制的毛泽
东主席在天安门上挥手的油画成为创刊号的封面，由萨空了和朱丹同志组织筹办而酝酿诞生了《连环画报》。期刊包括：
1951 年的创刊号在内的 1-15 期，缺少第 4 期。
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40
THE WHITE-FACED EMPEROR OF JAPAN-The
America Insider Series Little Book 《日本的白脸天皇》
覃葛编著 —— 美国内幕小丛书
Shanghai: Chao Feng Publishing House 1951, 3,000 copies were
printed, designed by Chi Ning, Zhang Yutian. Small 12mo, [ii]
62pp.; pictorial wrappers, paper cutting defect on the last p.62 while
printing but overall fine condition.
MacArthur was described as a professional killer whose power in
Japan overwhelmed that of the Japanese Emperor. Six cartoons were
adapted from newspapers and magazines. Library stamps of Renmin
University of China on the cover.
$650
1951 年 1 月出版于潮锋出版社，共印刷 3000 册，本书编号是
40. 共 62 页，
由覃葛编著、池宁、张雨田设计。书中共
有 6 个摘选自报纸和杂志的图片，描述出了杜格勒斯 · 麦克阿
瑟作为一个超过日本天皇势力的职业杀手。封面有人民大学
图书馆的印章。

41
SELECTED WOODCUTS OF GU YUAN 古元木刻选集
Beijing: People’s Art Publishing House, 1953, distributed by Xinhua Bookstore, 50 woodcuts selected from hundreds of works of Gu
Yuan, this is the reprinted version including 2 more works after Gu Yuan’s coming back from the Korean war in 1952, some colored
woodcuts also included, large 8vo, [ii] (7) pp. 50 leaves, minor tear to the spine, library label around spine, else fine condition.
$2,000
1953 年人民美术出版社出版，新华书店发行，本书共 50 个古元的作品，比上一版多了古元从抗美援朝回国后的两张作品，
一部分是彩色版画。18×25.5cm，共 50 张图片，封皮稍微磨损，其他品相很好。
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42
SKETCH COLLECTION OF KOREAN WAR Sketch by Liu Lun 朝鲜战地素描集
Shanghai: Huadong People’s Fine Art Publishing House, 1953, distributed by Xinhua Bookstore Huadong Headquarters, drawings depict
the Chinese heroes in the Korea War with 9 pages of songs to describe the drawings accordingly, large 8vo, [ii] 24 leaves, printed pictorial
wrappers, minor wear to the left of front cover, slight tears to the bottom of back cover, else very good condition.
$650
1953 年华东人民美术出版社出版，新华书店华东总部发行，本书描绘了关于朝鲜战争时期的中国英雄人物。19×21cm，封
皮轻微破损，其他品相完好。

43
APPLIED FINE ART: The Replicating and Creating of
Cartoons. By Shen Tongheng 《应用美术 —— 漫画复制与
创作》，沈同衡编著
Shanghai: Published by Shanghai Wan Ye Bookstore, May
1953, First Edition, 5000 copies were printed, 8vo, 56pp.;
printed pictorial wrappers, front cover mended, minor tears
else fine.
Cartoons by masses have played an important role in the
political movements, the teaching of non-artists to copy
cartoons is very necessary. This book illustrates as a guide in
different methods of creating pictures and texts, including
how to enlarge, draft, color etc., some well-known works were
also introduced.
$850
上海万业书店印刷发行，1953 年第一版印刷，共 5000 册，
56 页。首页封面轻微破损，内部品相非常好。在当时
的时代背景下，漫画的复制对于民众来说变的非常重要。
本书对于漫画的复制的方法进行了详细的描述，用图文
的方式进行了讲解，同时还引入了俄国的作品。
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44
DESIGN DATA OF THE MONUMENT TO THE PEOPLE’S HEROES 首都人民英雄纪念碑设计资料
Beijing: Capital Monument to the People’s Heroes Construction Committee, September 1953. Oblong 8vo, 24 leaves, printed wrappers,
spine stapled, slightly stained to the bottom but overall fine condition.
Calligraphy: Eternal Glory to People’s Heroes by Chairman Mao on the wrapper cover, and inscription for the monument by Zhou
Enlai on the title page, this book illustrates the building process of the Monument to the People’s Heroes with pictures and texts. The
original plan for the monument had several different designs at the beginning, then an exhibition was held for the people to comment
for a month, the final decision was made afterwards. Different plans were introduced in this book. Chairman Mao and Zhou Enlai made
speeches for the building and attended the cornerstone laying ceremony. Important battles in history were described in relief sculpture to
memorialize all the heroes.
$1,800
由首都人民英雄纪念碑兴建委员会 1953 年 9 月出版，共 24 张。底部有轻微污渍但总体品相非常好。封面有毛泽东为纪念
碑的题词：“ 人民英雄永垂不朽 ”，扉页有纪念碑的碑文。本书描绘了人民英雄纪念碑从开始准备兴建，到最后建成的过程。
周恩来提议兴建后，多个方案被展览，收到了各界的建议，经过研究最后定稿。书中展示了各种设计方案，多种浮雕等，
十分珍贵。
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45
SELECTED CHINESE FINE ART WORKS-Participating in the
5th World Festival of Youth and Students Festival-by Li Qun 中国美
术作品选集
Beijing: People’s Fine Art Publishing House, 1957, distributed by
Xinhua Bookstore. These selected works were from the fine art
workers and artists who participated in the World Festival of Youth
and Students in Warsaw, there are 48 pieces of works including
traditional Chinese painting, woodcut, oil painting, sculpture,
ceramic and lacquerware, the artists included Zhou Changgu, Gu
Yuan, Zhao Yannian etc., large 8vo, [viii] 25 leaves + colophon,
printed wrappers, library pocket, 2 small labels attached to spine,
very slight crease to the front cover, else fine condition
$2,000
北京：人民美术出版社 1957 年出版，新华书店发行。本书
收集了参加第 5 届世界青年与学生和平友谊联欢节的画家
和艺术工作者的作品，共 48 件，包括国画，版画，雕彤，
油画，漆器，瓷器等类别，其中包括了古元等知名人物。
21×24.5cm，轻微磨损，品相极好。

46
ENGLISH MONTHLY (41 issues) 英语学习 杂志
Beijing: Published by The Commercial Press, edited by the editorial
board of English Monthly in Beijing Haidian Foreign Language
Academy, the first issue was printed on October 1, 1958. Later
the English name of the magazine changed into Chinese Pinyin
YINGYU XUEXI from the 11th issue of 1959. Small 8vo, printed
wrappers, minor tears, overall good condition.
This magazine was published to meet the demand of people’s English
learning, articles in different fields such as sports, technology,
economy etc. are introduced from abroad.
Issues No.: 1958:1, 2, 3; 1959: 2-12; 1960: 1, 3, 4, 5; 1962: 9; 1963:
6, 7/8, 10, 11; 1964: 1/2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10; 1965: 1, 6, 8, 9; 1966:
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
$600
《英语学习》杂志创刊号于 1958 年 10 月 1 日商务印刷馆发行，
由英语学习编委会编辑，编辑部位于北京海淀区外国语学院
内。本杂志旨在提高民众对用英语了解世界的需求。品相稍
微有些破损但整体品相较好 , 包含创刊号。

47
SELECTED PROPAGANDA POSTERS OF AID
VIETNAM AGAINST AMERICA 援越抗美宣传画
选
Liaoning: Fine Art Press, December 1965, 9,000 copies. Printed by
Liaoning Fine Art Press Printing Factory, Distributed by Liaoning
Xinhua Bookstore. First Edition, printed pictorial wrapper, lacks 7
leaves, minor wear and tears to margin, else good condition. Posters
depict the Vietnamese people fighting against the U.S. Army with
guns and knives.
$500
辽宁美术出版社 1963 年出版第一版，由新华书店发行，辽宁
美术出版社印刷厂印刷。共 9000 册。封皮有缺失，全套应该
是 16 张，现在剩余 9 张。品相较好。宣传海报主要描述了越
南人民应用抗击美国士兵的图片。
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48
THE CRIMINAL RECORDS OF THE U.S.
IMPERIALIST INVADING CHINA 《 美 帝 国 主 义
侵华罪行录》
Beijing: China Youth Publishing House, distributed by Xinhua Book
Store, 1966, 12mo, 149pp.; pictorial paper wrappers.
17 stories with pictures are included in this book to demonstrate
the U.S.'s aggression to China from 1840 to 1957, each story starts
with a quotation from Chairman Mao. On page 72 there is a photo
of draft found at a U.S. spy’s home for attacking Tiananmen Square.
Condition is very good.
$750
本书由中国青年出版社出版，新华书店发行。12 开，共 149 页，
封皮有彩色图片。书内共有 17 个故事，每个故事都由毛主席
语录引导，讲述了从 1840 年到 1957 年以来美国在中国的侵
略行为。在第 72 页上，讲述了从一个美国间谍的家里搜到了
要攻击天安门的草图。品相非常好。19×12cm。

49
VIETNAM WILL PREVAIL, THE US IMPERIALIST
WILL LOSE-Comics of Aid Vietnam Against the U.S.
援越抗美漫画选之二：越南必胜，美帝必败
Sichuan: Sichuan People's Publishing House, October 1965, 16,000
copies, printed by Sichuan Xinhua Printing Factory, distributed by
Sichuan Xinhua Bookstore, First Edition, oblong 12mo, 8 leaves
paper binding, tears in binding paper, printed band, small tears, good
condition.
Cartoons vilify the U.S. Army in different stories, by Wu Geng, Mi
Gu.
$700
1965 年四川人民出版社出版，四川新华书店印刷发行，共
16,000 册，第一版。品相较好，共 8 张漫画，用 8 个不同场
景丑化了美帝军队。12×18cm。

50
COMIC COLLECTION: Down with Liu Shaoqi 打倒
刘少奇 漫画集
Changchun: Northeast Normal University, mechanically printed
manuscript album, September 11, 1967. Oblong large 4to, 8 leaves,
lacking some leaves, severely crisp, damage to blank margins.
Chairman Mao's article with pictures: Discussion About the Movie
The Life of Wu Must Be Paid Attention To. Hand drawn pictures
illustrate the idea.
$750
1967 年 9 月 11 日东北师范大学二总部出版，漫画
集配图描写了毛主席的文章：应该重视电影《武训传》的讨论。
手绘复印。末尾几页有轻微破洞损坏。38.5×25.5cm
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51
A Group of MODERN REVOLUTIONARY PEKING OPERA: The Red Lantern; Shachiapang; The Red Detachment of
Women; Taking Tiger Mountain by Strategy; Song of the Dragon River; Dujuan Mountain; On the Docks; Fighting on the
Plain; Riad the White Tiger Regiment, includes 9 different operas. - 10056
Beijing: People’s Publishing House or People’s Literature Publishing House, 1970-1975, FIRST EDITION, starts with Quotation from
Chairman Mao on the first page, including script, music and photos of stage, pages range from 100-190, printed pictorial wrappers, the
book Red Detached Women has a tear to the binding, others are relatively good to very good condition.
$2,200
一套 9 本革命现代京剧，包括《红灯记》《沙家浜》《红色娘子军》《智取威虎山》《龙江颂》《杜鹃山》《海港》《平
原战役》《奇袭白虎山》，由人民出版社、人民文学出版社出版，年代从 1970-1975 年不同，均为第一版。每一本包含有
毛主席语录、剧本、音乐和剧照，页码在 100-190 页不同。瓶装彩色封皮，品相大多数非常好，仅有一本《红色娘子军》
装订处包皮有撕裂。

52
PICTURE ALBUM: The Leader of China and Foreign Reactionaries and All of the Previous Opportunism is
Confucianism 中外反动派和历次机会主义路线的投资都是尊孔派
Zhengzhou China: Zhengzhou Library and Zhengzhou Drama Group. March 1974. Starting with the Quotation from Chairman Mao,
this book lists the reactionaries in China and abroad, including Confucius, Meng Zi, Lin Biao, Liu Shaoqi, Jiang Jieshi etc. illustrated
with caricature and emphasis on their bad behavior. oblong 12mo, 24pp., minor tears to binding.
$900
画册由 1974 年 3 月郑州市图书馆和郑州市话剧团编印，画册首页为毛主席语录，内容以图文的形式罗列了数个中外的反
动分子。
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53
A GROUP OF 8 REVOLUTIONARY MEDICAL BOOKS 文革期间医疗书籍一组 8 本
These medical books were produced during the Chinese Cultural Revolution, all the books contain Quotations from Chairman Mao, some
which was symbolic of that period.
快速针刺疗法 Reference of Quick Acupuncture Treatment: edited by Shenyang Air Force Hospital, December 1968, 32mo, [xii] 164 pp.
快速针灸疗法资料介绍 Reference of Quick Acupuncture Treatment (with portrait of Chairman Mao, 3 pages of quotations and the
highest instructions from Chairman Mao ): 1969 by Eastern China Office, Logistics Department of No. 938 Troop of PLA., [xi] (10) 230
pp. [1], 1 folded page illustration, 4 pages of quotations from Chairman Mao and 1 page of Lin Biao's quotation removed.
伤科常见病医疗手册 Medical Manual of Common Orthopedics: edited by Orthopedic Department of Traditional Chinese Research
Center, Railway General Hospital, 1969, 32mo, [xxx] 232 pp.
毛泽东统帅 新医疗法 New Methods of Medical Treatment (Chairman Mao’s Thoughts as Commander-in-Chief ): Revolutionary Team
of Health Bureau of Beijing, Revolution Team of the second Medical Academy of Beijing, December 1969, 32mo, [xii] (22) 420 pp. (3). 4
folded pages illustration, with 2 pages of Lin Biao's quotation and highest instruction from Chairman Mao.
常见病医疗手册 Medical Manual of Common Diseases: Edited by Traditional Chinese Medical Research Center, Revolution Committee
of Guanganmen Hospital, February 1970. 32mo, [xl] (32) 967 pp. + correction, with 1 page of highest instruction, 2 pages of quotations
from Chairman Mao and 2 pages of quotations from Lin Biao.
农村卫生工作队医疗手册 Medical Manual for the Countryside Medical Team: by Revolutionary Committee of Beijing Medical
Institute, April 1969. 32mo, [xii] (18) 1024 pp. 3 pages of quotations from Chairman Mao, 2 pages removed and 2 pages stuck together
of Lin Biao's quotation.
赤足医生手册 A Barefoot Doctor’s Manual-The American Translation of The Official Chinese Paramedical Manual: Printed in the United
States of America, 1977, 8vo, [x] 948 pp.
赤足医生手册 A Barefoot Doctor’s Manual-Practical Chinese Medicine and Health: New York: Published by Gramercy Publishing
Company, distributed by Crown Publishers, 1985. A blending of modern western and traditional Chinese medicine, including
acupuncture, massage, and herbal remedies, small 4to, [xxiv] 960 pp.
$3,000
每一本医疗书籍都带有毛主席语录，为当时一个时代的标志 , 部分书籍裁掉了林彪的语录。
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54
THE SIMPLE COMMUNICATION KNOWLEDGE HANDBOOK FOR MILITIA 《民兵简易通信知识
画册》
Internal Material Published by the People’s Liberation Army for Training, June 1974, oblong 12mo, [vii] 53pp.; pictorial wrappers, minor
edge tears but overall good condition.
Starting with three quotations of Chairman Mao, this book displays the simple communication knowledge in three sections with pictures
and text, section 1: Introduction of Simple communication tools, section 2: Organization and Use of Simple Communication. Section 3:
Illustration of Bugle.
$650
本画册由中国人民解放军通讯兵部 1974 年 6 月出版，训练资料，内部发行。画册包括三部分内容：1. 简易通信工具介绍；
2. 简易通信的组织和运用；3. 军号图解。封皮稍有边缘破损，少许缺失，总体品相非常好。

55
YOUNG CHINA 年轻的中国
Toronto: the monthly magazine of the comradeship for China, the young People’s Department of the China inland mission. 1933-1934,
volume vii and viii, together 24 issues. Articles about the Chinese people written by journalists in China with photos illustrated for the rest
of the world, Index of 2 volumes, including titles of paper making in china, Burmese girls at play, disbelieving does not change the truth,
large 8vo, 143pp. +16 leaves index, bound in hard titled boards, near fine condition.
$850
《年轻的中国》1933-1934 年出版于多伦多，1-12 册，文章为在中国的记者写的关于中国的故事，配有照片和图片。
18×25cm，硬皮包装为官方合订，共 143 页，后面有 32 页文章目录。
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56
THE PICTORIAL OF THE CHINESE PEOPLE’S PATRIOTIC SELF-DEFENSE WAR IN EASTERN
CHINA BATTLEFIELD DURING THE FIRST YEAR 中国人民爱国自卫战争华东战场第一年画刊
Eastern China: Published by Dazhong Daily & Eastern China Xinhua News Agency, October 1947, illustrating the War of Liberation
with photos and texts, large 8vo, 96pp., printed pictorial wrappers, fine condition.

$3,000
本画刊于 1947 年 11 月大众日报社和华东新华社出版，用照片和文字描述了解放战争时期的历史阶段，是非常
珍贵的历史资料。尺寸 19×27cm，共 96 页，品相非常好。
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57
SELECTIONS FROM REPERTOIRE OF OPERATIC SONGS AND TERPSICHOREAN MELODIES OF
MEI LAN-FANG - by Professor Liu T’ien. Hua 梅兰芳歌曲谱
Published in 1929, specially edited and printed for Mei Lan-Fang’s performance in the United States. Mei Lan-Fang was invited by
America in the winter of 1929, to help the people better understand Chinese Opera, the master of Chinese songs Liu Tianhua produced
two volumes of books, one in Chinese (126pp.) and the other in English (118pp.), which includes 18 Kunqu Opera with music script and
score. Signed and satmped by the Author on the English version, 1050 copies printed and only 50 copies were signed, this is No. 43, on
Chinese art paper, 4to, matching red silk sewn thread binding with printed gold paper labels, very fine condition.
$4,500
本套书印刷于 1929 年，共分为 2 册，精装，此书为梅兰芳赴美演出特制，共 1050 部，其中的 50 部为成化宣纸印制，
列有编号，第一号价格五百美元，二至五十号一百美元，此套为 50 部中的第 43 号，有刘天华亲印并英文签名。两套书
分别为中英文版，共收录了 18 条昆曲的唱词、唱腔工尺谱和五线谱，历经数月完成 , 品相如新，保存如此完好的非常少见。
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